Gulgong Public School P&C Meeting  
**Date:** 2/4/2014  
**Meeting opened:** 5.30pm  
**Present:** Steve, Lucinda, Kate, Kylie, Belinda, Annette, Naomi  
**Apologies:** Julie, Lyn, Donna  
**Previous minutes:** Minutes from previous meeting read: moved: Kylie. Seconded: Steve

**Business arising from previous minutes:** $482 playgroup raffle money school banked same. If money is intended for P&C money is to go through Kate.  
**Incoming Correspondence:** Bank statements, invoices, sticky beaks information.  
**Outgoing correspondence:** nil  
**Treasurer's report:** As per attached sheet.  
**Business arising:** Mother's Day stall and sticky beaks bill to be paid, cheques signed by Lucinda.  
New signatories: Kate, Lucinda, Kylie, Belinda.  
Rural Bank signatories: Lucinda, Kate.  
Lucinda to go to Elders and organise same.  
Moved: Kate. Seconded: Naomi.  
**Canteen report:** nil available  
**Fundraising report:** lunch bags made $133, bulb orders out now.  
Wed 7th May Mother's Day stall.  
BBQ week 5 - ensure helpers are available, last day of school mufti day - dates to be advised.  
BBQ at athletics carnival next term - ensure helpers are available.  
Kylie brought up if helpers put their names down to help use them!!! Maybe give feedback or contact name as to whom helpers can see on the say to help.  
Moved: Naomi Seconded: Belinda  
**Publicity report:** nil available  
**Principal's report:** As per attached sheet  
Moved: Steve Seconded: Belinda  
**General business:**

- Steve mentioned that school is wanting to hook up speakers for music in playground would cost around $200 - P&C agree unanimously to donate up to $200 for same.
- Steve mentioned body art to make money at markets - need to check with Alan about this. Need to use school banner as well.
- Lucinda suggested P&C get own email account as BBQ invoice emailed to School. Lucinda will check with Alan about this. P&C agree unanimously about this.
- Lyn left message to ask why newsletters at medical centre and library etc are no longer being left there for the public to read. Need to check with Alan as to if we still do this or is there a need for same.
- Naomi and Kylie to ask about school flag to use by P&C. Does the P&C need their own flag??
- Lucinda suggested 'kiss the pig' comp at bush fair this year!!
- Bush fair - suggest to promote around town approx 3-4 weeks prior to event. Suggest in our promotion what we are raising money for ‘what is our target’ e.g smart board, exercise equipment for playground etc etc.
- Annette suggested year books, Annette to look into prices and speak with Alan about same.
- Calendars mentioned using paparazzi photos to sell at markets??

**Next meeting:**  7/5/2014  
**Meeting closed:** 6.52pm